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EPIDEMIOLOCY OF GO OCOCCl WITH DECREASED SENSlTLVTTY 

TO PE ICILLIN I MALMÖ, SOUTH SWEDEN 

Halvor Möller 

From the Depar1111e11t of Den11atolog_v and Venereo/ogy, U11hersi1_.- oj l1111d. Ma/11•ö General 

Hospital, Malmö, Swede11 

Abstract. Gonococci with a decre,1,ed sensitivity to peni
cillin isolated from patients attending thc V.D. clinic in 
Malmö. ,outh Sweden, were studied with regard to place 
of origin. During 1969 lherc were 490 ,trains (27.5%) 
with dccrea,�d sen,itivity to p�nicillin out of I 781 cliag
nosed. They occurrecl proponionately more in higher age 
group, th&n did normal strain,. There wa, a higher io
cidencc of gonococcal ,trains with decrcnsed sensitivity 
10 penicillin amoni,: infection, acquired abroad than in 
Sweden. Mo,t cuses ol gonorrhaea contracted abroad 
originated from Poland and ,train, from 1ha1 country 
,howcd a dccrea,cd sen,itivi1y to penicillin of 75 % . 

During 1969 the steadily increasing amount of 
rcportcd ncw ca�cs of gonorrhoea in Swcden came 
closc to thc figure of 35 000. About 5 �o of all 
cases werc diagnosed in the V.D. clinic at Malmö 
General Hospital. The majority of gonococcal 
strains cultivated during recent years in Swcden 
(4, 6). Denmark (9), Norway (11), a:1d Finland 
(8) have shown a full sen,i1ivi1y 10 penicillin al
though figures for decrcased sensitivity vary be
twccn 12 and 39 % from differcnt Scandinavian 
centers. (Direct comparisons betwcen different 
laboratories are difficult because of varying cri
teria for '"decrcased sensitivity".) Since gonococ
cal strains with decrcased sensitivity to penicillin 
(GDSP) imply special thcrapeutic problems it is
natural to direct epidemiologic measurcs against
these cases especially. At the V.D. clinic in Malmö
an impression was gained that GDSP originated
to a )arge extcnt from non-Swedish countries.
Thereforc, a one-ycar material of GDSP was 
investigatcd with special refercncc to place of 
contraction of the diseasc.

MATERIAL 
In Lhc cit) of Malmö 2 151 new cases of gonorrhoea 
werc ,cported in 1969. Of lhese, l 781 or 83 % were 

ex-1mined in thc onl)· V.D. clinic of the city, that al 
Malmö General Hospital. All cas�s were ,tudied with 
direct microscopy and culture. Samples from urcthra in 
men. and from urcthra, cervix and recwm in women 
were directly inoculated in Thayer-Manin medium. Bac
teriologic examination including detcnninauon of semi
ti•ity lo penicillin, •treptomycin, tetracyclin and chlor
amphenicol wa, performed in the lnstitu1c of Clinical 
Bacteriolon (Head: Professor S. Winblad). Dctails of 
1hc method and sen;itivity pauern, through the years 
havc been publi,hed by Juhlin (3. 4). GDSP were defincd 
as those with an IC,.., of ;;. 0.1 JU benLylpenicillio ml 
(corrcsponding Lo 0.06 i;g1 ml). In thc V.D. clinic 490 
ca,e, of GDSP occurred d�ring 1969. i.e. 27.5°0 of the 
whole material. 

The epidemiologic study was performed retrospectivcly 
on cvery sccond ense of 1he 490 ODSP cascs in alpha
betic order, i.c. on 245 patients. Data were collected on 
age nnd sex, momh of diagno,is. sensi1ivity pattern to 
the four amibiotics te�ted, degre� of sensitivity 10 penicil
lin, and place of contraction of the di,ease.• 245 pa
tient, with !he -.amc ,ex distribution as Lhe ODSP cas�s, 
but infected w1th gonococci showing full 5en:)i1ivity to 

penicillin 5erved as controls: thcy were pickcd out from 
the regi,1er in immediate alphabetic order folio,, ing 
the G DSP ca ses. 

For the statistical e, 3luation the ;,:-test wa� 11',ed 
lhroughout? 

E11ide11110/ogic buckgro1111d. Malmö is Sweden's lhird 
largest ci1y, por. 260 000. IL is an inclustrial town in 1:1c 
southern-most counlY, but also a port at the narrow 
strait of Öresund hetwecn Sweden and Denmark. The 
boat-trip to Copenhagen in Denmark 1akcs 35 minutes 
and no passport is needed 10 crcss Lhe horder. Therc 
arc direct communication.s across Lhe Ballic 10 1he con
tincnt from 01her southern port, one hour\ drive from 
Malmö: From Trelleborg Lo Travcmlinde in We,l Ger
many (nine hours by boat); from Trelleborg 10 Sassnitz 
in East GermJny (four h:,urs by boat); and from Ystad 

' All patients had bcen intcrvicwed by Mr� Eva Bremer, 
s::x:ial officer. 
" The analysis was performed by Peter Vorwerk, Ph.D., 
statislical adviser of the Swedish Medical Research Coun
cil. 
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Fig. I. Age distribution of 170 nules and 75 femalc� in
fectcd with gonococci with decreascd scnsi1ivi1y 10 penj
cil lin (bl:ick columns) compared "ith a� many cases with 
normal gonococci (opcn columns). 

lo swinoujscie (Swinemiinde) in Poland (se\cn hour� by 
boat). 

RESULTS 

Of the 245 G DSP cascs there were 170 males 
and 75 females. The age distribution is given in 
Fig. L which shows that GDSP occurred in thc 
highcr age groups in comparison with the con
trols. This diffcrence, mustr;ued for males a� 
wcll as females, is statistically significant (p < 
0.01). 

The distribution of GDSP and normal strains 
followed each other fairly closely over the dif
ferent months of the year. and GDSP wcrc not 
diagnosed in any particular season. 

The geographical distribution of all 490 gonor
rhoea cases showed that 350 strains originated in 

Table I. Distribution of gonococci with decreased 
sensitivity to penicillin (GDSP) and of normal strains 

according to place o
f 

co11trac1io11 

Twelve patients werc excludcd from the material or 490 cases 
because of unknown source of infection 

Place of Both 
contraction & 2 sexes 

GDSP Swedcn 88 63 151 
(11 235) Abroad 73 11 84 (36 •.) 

Normal Swedcn 129 70 199 

strains Abroad 40 4 44 (18�.) 

(11= 243) 

All strains Sweden 217 133 350 
(n=478) Abroad l 13 (34 °.) 15 oo•.J 128 <30•.>

330 148 478 
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Swcden, 116 in othcr European countnes, and J 2 
in non-European countries: in 12 case� the sourcc 
of infection was unknown. It may b:: secn from 
Table l that 34 % of the malc, but only I O 'lo of 
the females had contracted thcir infection abroad. 
From thc same table it appears that amoog GDSP 
36 �o were importcd while among normal strains 
only half that percentage came from abroad; 
this difference is highly significanl (p < 0.00 I). 

Among the 151 G DSP contracted in Swcden, 
129 cascs originated from Malmö, 12 cascs from 
the county of Skåne cxcepting Malmö, and JO 
cascs from othcr parts of Sweden. 

11 appears immediately from Fig. 2 that Poland 
was the foreign country from which most cascs 
of gonorrhoea were imported to Malmö. There 
werc 116 .. European" cases, 38 °'o of which origin
atcd in Poland. Furthermorc, thcre was a high 
amount (33 /44) of GDSP among the "Polish" 
infections. On the wholc, GDSP occurred fre
quently in gonorrho::a contracted abroad. 

All 44 patients with gonorrhoea from Poland 
werc males. ln half of thc cases tbe sexual con
tact was made in Szezccin (Stcttin). 

When thc 33 GDSP from Poland wcre grouped 
according to degree of sensitivity 10 penicillin, 12 
had an lC�0 of 0.1-0.49 JU/ ml, 20 an lC.-,0 of 
0.50-1.49 JU1ml, and 1 an TC.-,0 > 1.50 IU/ml. 
The sensitivity pattern showed 4 strains with dc
creased sensitivity to penicillin only, 12 strains 
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Fig. 2. Geographical distribution of 116 gonorrboeal in
fcctions contractecl in European countrics outside Sweden. 
Black. columns: gonococci ,, ith decrcased s:nsitivity 10 

pcnicillu,; opcn colunms: normal strains. 
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with decrcased scnsitivity to penicillin .ind strepto
mycin, and 17 strains with decreased sensitivity 
to penicillin, streplomycin and chloramphcnicol. 
In the 129 GDSP from Malmö there wcre 70 
cases with decreased sensilivity 10 penicillin only, 
36 with decreascd sensitivity to penicillin and 
streptomycin, and 23 with decreased s�nsitivity to 
penicillin, streptomycin and chloramphenicol. The 
predominance of gonococcal strains with multiple 
decreased sensitivity to antibio1ic� in infcc1ions 
acquired in Poland as compared with those ac
quircd in Malmö is highly significant (p < 0.001 ). 

DISCUSSION 

With convenient international communications it 
is natura! that venereal diseases tend to spread 
across the bordcrs. In thc Southampton area of 
southern England 14 % of gonococcal infcctions 
were rcported to originate abroad (10); in the 
whole of United Kingdom it was, howevcr, only 
4 °0 (12). The figure for "'foreign" gonorrhoea (in
fcction contractcd abroad, incl. sailors) in Hel
sinki, Finland, was 15 % (8). In thc 1963 material 
from thc Malmö V.D. clinic 8 °0 of gonorrhoea
infections were acquired abroad (5). Traditionally,
the malc is morc mobile than thc female in this 
aspect (I), and the present results cmphasize that 
tradition is still unbrokcn: 34 % forcign infections 
in males, against I O % in femalcs. 

As had been suspectcd. it was confirmcd that 
more than one-third of GDSP was imported, twice 
as much as among normal strains. In thc 1963 
material from this clinic 25 "{, of GDSP had been 
brought from abroad (5). High figurcs for GDSP 
in importcd strains have also becn n:gistcred in 
the Southampton area in England (I 0), and earlicr 
this year in Hclsinki, Finland (8). This similar 
finding, now reportcd from thrcc differcnt geo
graphical areas, all, however, relatively big ports, 
is difficult to explain. The source of i:1fcction. i.e. 
the sexual contacts available to international trav
cllers, could possibly harbour selected gonococcal 
strains. It is of interest in this connection that 
Danish "prostitutcs·· arc not infcctcd with GDSP 
to a highcr degree than other patients with gonor
rhoea (7). 

It was also shown that thc highcr age groups. 
males as females, harboured proportionally more 

of the GDSP. This age difference is probably ex
plained by thc high incidcnce of G DSP in in-

fections from abroad and, correspondingly, by a 
relatively high age of those patients contracting 
gonorrhoca outside Sweden. 

The patients with gonorrhoea acquircd in Po
land wcrc of particular intcrest for scveral rcasons. 
The number of patients was imprcssing, sincc the 
trip to Poland is far less convenicnt than to nearby 
Copenhagen in Denmark. Only a few ycars ago 
Copenhagcn was our main V.D. sourcc, providing 
us with two-thirds of all gonorrhoca acquired 
abroad (5). Also surprising werc the vcry few in
fections contractcd in Wcst and East Gcrmany. 
Communications to the metropolitan area� of 
Hamburg and Berlin are convenient, and by tradi
tion our conncctions with the continent go this 
way. The ferry to Poland opened up only four 
years ago; low prices and secure anonymity might 
explain the attraction to Swedish male holiday
makers. Poland was, however, already in the 
fifties by far the Jargest sourcc of importcd 
gonorrhoea in Finland (2: Table 4). 

With regard to therapy, the most serious prob
lem with the gonococcal infcctions acquired in 
Poland was thc findings that thc bacterial slrains 
showed a decrcased scnsitivi1y to penicillin by 
75 % , and in addition, a high degrcc of resistancc 
to strcptomycin and chloramphcnicol. From an 
cpidemiologic standpoint, it appcars of prime im
portancc to halt the disscmination of such in
fections in thc population. Thus, adequate treat
ment should be installed without delay for gonor
rhoea acquircd abroad in particular. 
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